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Abstract: Vehicle driveability is one of the important attributes in range-extender electric vehicles 
due to the electric motor torque characteristics at low-speed events. Physical vehicle prototypes are 
typically used to validate and rectify vehicle driveability attributes. However, this can be expensive 
and require several design iterations. In this paper, a model-based energy method to assess vehicle 
driveability is presented based on high-fdelity 49 degree-of-freedom powertrain and vehicle systems. 
Multibody dynamic components were built according to their true centre of gravity relative to the 
vehicle datum to provide an accurate system interaction. The work covered a frequency of less 
than 20 Hz. The results consist of the components’ frequency domination, which was structured 
and examined to identify the low-frequency resonances sensitivity based on different operating 
parameters such as road surface coeffcients. An energy path method was also implemented on the 
dominant component by decoupling its compliances to study the effect on the vehicle driveability 
and low-frequency resonances. The outcomes of the research provided a good understanding of 
the interaction across the sub-systems levels. The powertrain rubber mounts were the dominant 
component that controlled the low-frequency resonances (<15.33 Hz) and can change the vehicle 
driveability quality. 
Keywords: driveability; low-frequency; energy path analysis; powertrain; model-based engineering 
1. Introduction 
According to the International Energy Agency [1], the global volume of electric ve-
hicles (EVs) in 2030 is forecasted to reach 245 million, an increase from 7.2 million in 
2019. The market demand for the type of EV varies based on several factors, such as the 
vehicle’s range and price. One of the EV architectures that can increase the vehicle range is 
a range-extender electric vehicle (REEV). A report by Grand View Research [2] estimated 
the REEVs would have a market growth of 100% in 2026 compared to 2018. REEVs use 
an electric motor (EM) for the sole propulsion of the vehicle, and range-extenders (REx), 
such as an internal combustion (IC) engine or a microturbine generator to charge the 
battery energy storage (BES) or to provide the electrical energy to the EM through power 
electronics hardware [3]. 
One of the issues with REEVs is that it contributes to a higher vehicle mass (due to the 
REx and BES components), thus negatively affecting vehicle dynamics [4]. Milliken and 
Milliken [5] established four important criteria that infuence the driver’s perception, such 
as ride, handling, performance, and driveability. The ride attribute refers to the vertical 
responses of the vehicle when driven on different road surface coeffcients (mu) [6]. The 
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handling attribute relates to the lateral responses due to the transverse wheel motion to 
the direction of the vehicle, such as lane change and cornering [7]. The refnement of 
handling quality and ride comfort is a continuous process through the vehicle development 
stage to determine the optimum vehicle set-up between these vehicle attributes. For 
instance, Liu et al. [8] established this process using the kinematics and compliance rigs, 
suspension dynamometer testing, and other testing equipment. On the other hand, the 
vehicle performance attribute describes the powertrain (PT) capability to meet specifc 
loads at anticipated speeds. It uses the gear ratios strategies [9] and the shift quality [10] 
to achieve the vehicle system targets and has less dependency on the ride and handling 
attributes. In terms of vehicle driveability, which is the main focus of this work, Atabay 
et al. [11] indicated that the driveability attribute refects the vehicle longitudinal responses 
to torque demand in the form of throttle pedal excitation under specifc driving conditions. 
According to Dorey and Holmes [12], vehicle driveability typically focuses on low-
speed vehicle events such as acceleration/deceleration, which is one of the important 
factors for continuous product decision making and has demanding characteristics at the 
vehicle system level. Previously, the process of vehicle driveability assessment used a proto-
type vehicle. This process occurred at the later stage of the vehicle development; therefore, 
it was challenging to rectify any design issue. To meet the future REEVs market demands 
and challenges, advanced simulation tools have been used to study vehicle driveability 
in the early stage of the vehicle development process, as performed by Wang et al. [13]. 
The implementation of a model-based method in REEVs highlights the complex nonlinear 
system interaction under torque demand and identifes the factors associated with vehicle 
driveability concerns. For instance, Ciceo et al. [14] used the model-based method to design 
and validate the control strategy of the electric PT system to improve vehicle driveability. 
The model-based method in REEVs can also study the low-frequency resonances below 
20 Hz that infuence the vehicle driveability behaviour [15]. Previous studies showed 
that the arrangement of IC engine mounts could infuence vehicle driveability and low-
frequency resonances [16]. A previous study by Shah et al. [17] also highlighted the vehicle 
shuffe frequency resonances migration due to the throttle responses at low-speed events 
due to the torque amplifcation. The vehicle frequency resonances are expected to be similar 
in REEVs due to the high EM torque at the low-speed region [18]. Literature shows that the 
high EM torque excitation at vehicle low-speeds causes a complex interaction between the 
sub-system components, such as the driveline system [19,20] and the 6-degree-of-freedom 
(DoF) rubber mounts [21] that dominate the vehicle’s low shuffe frequency resonances. 
Similar to ride comfort, the irregularities of road friction coeffcient (mu) can also infuence 
the low-frequency resonances. The defnition of road mu is based on contact of two surfaces 
that generates motion resistance, and it varies from almost 0 (polished ice) to above 1.0 (dry 
asphalt) [22]. For instance, Ivanoz et al. [23] investigated the torque compensation for the 
driveline system on a polished ice road to improve the vehicle driveability. Also, a split-mu 
road surface test, where a vehicle is driven on two different road mu on the left and right 
side of the wheels, has the same infuence on the driveline response [24,25]. However, no 
studies have been performed to identify other dominant components on different road mu 
under high torque excitation, to the best of the authors’ knowledge. 
Another method that can be employed to analyse the component behaviour is a 
transfer path analysis (TPA). The TPA method is used to study the mechanical vibration of 
a system and determine the dominant components that control the system response [26]. 
Most of the TPA studies on vehicle systems were focused on high-frequency vibration, 
as discussed in [27–30]. From the literature, only Jimbo et al. [31] have used the TPA 
method to analyse the behaviour of the vehicle driveability during acceleration based on 
an experimental method. The TPA method also allowed for a couple-decouple process of 
the compliances to identify the shuffe frequency domination and to determine the tuning 
parameters for the driveability refnement [32]. Zhang et al. [33] also used the couple-
decouple method to identify the dominant mode for ride and handling characteristics 
of the 7-DoF vehicle systems based on suspension system elements. Nevertheless, the 
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coupling-decoupling of compliance properties have not been emphasised to understand 
their infuence on the vehicle system behaviour. 
This paper presents the model-based method for vehicle driveability study of REEV 
model at low-speed events. It consists of a high-torque powertrain excitation simulation on 
different road mu and identifes the dominant component for the low-frequency resonances. 
Also, the model-based method is used to study the energy fow from a throttle pedal input 
to a vehicle body and defne the transfer function that controls the longitudinal vehicle 
response. The coupling-decoupling of the dominant component and its properties will 
be performed to investigate their infuence on vehicle driveability and low-frequency 
resonances using an energy path analysis (EPA) method derived from the TPA method and 
discussed in Section 2.3. 
2. System Model and Methodology for Vehicle Driveability Study 
2.1. REEV Model Architecture 
The study was based on a previous study performed by Shah et al. [34] using an IC 
engine propulsion four-wheel-drive (4WD) vehicle architecture. The 4WD vehicle model 
was correlated with a full nonlinear ADAMS (commercial multibody dynamics simulation 
tool) vehicle model and vehicle test data. In this study, the vehicle architecture was replaced 
with a two-wheel-drive (2WD) vehicle architecture by removing the rear drivetrain system 
and the IC engine propulsion system. The concept of REEV uses the EM as the sole 
propulsion of the vehicle and an IC engine as the REx to charge the BES or provide the 
electrical energy to the propulsion system through power electronics hardware, as shown in 
Figure 1. Other sub-system arrangements remained the same as 4WD vehicle architecture. 
Figure 1. The basic architecture of REEV with an electric motor, generator, IC engine REx, BES, and 
power electronics. 
Figure 2 shows the block diagram of the high fdelity 49-DoF REEV model with 
linear and nonlinear compliances connected between the components. All PT (EM and 
REx) components were mounted on a structural PT cradle and to the vehicle structural 
components using a right-hand (RH) rubber mount, a left-hand (LH) rubber mount, a 
front roll-stopper, and a rear roll-stopper. The DoF of rubber mounts was reduced to 
three, namely longitudinal, yaw, and pitch directions that have signifcant effects on the 
low-frequency resonances [35]. Other linear and nonlinear compliances were fxed in the 
longitudinal direction that dominated the vehicle driveability response. 
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Figure 2. Block diagram of 2WD REEV system architecture interaction. 
A REEV high-fdelity model was constructed based on Figure 2 using a multibody 
dynamic library in DYMOLA, a commercial multiphysics modelling tool. All rotational 
compliances from the EM to the front wheels were linear. Other vehicle compliances 
were nonlinear based on actual measurements to capture the actual interaction within the 
sub-system components. The RH rubber mount and the LH rubber mount consisted of 
longitudinal nonlinear stiffness properties, yaw, and pitch linear stiffness properties, as 
shown in Figure 3a. Both RH and LH rubber mounts were connected to the front subframe 
and vehicle body. The PT cradle pitch was controlled by the front and rear roll-stoppers and 
consisted of a nonlinear rubber bush, rod, and linear rubber bush, as shown in Figure 3b. 
The nonlinear rubber bush and the linear rubber bush were connected to the PT cradle and 
the front subframe, respectively. The nonlinear stiffness properties and the linear properties 
of PT rubber mounts and roll-stopper rubber bushes are shown in Table 1 and Figure 3c. 
Table 1. Linear stiffness and damping properties of PT cradle rubber mounts and roll-stopper rubber 
bushes. 
Components Mass (kg) Properties Values Units 





1.528 × 10−2 









1.528 × 10−2 




Front roll-stopper rubber bush 0.13 Stiffness 
Damping 



















Figure 3. PT cradle mounting models: (a) 3-DOF RH and LH rubber mounts; (b) longitudinal front and rear roll-stopper 
rubber bushes and rigid rod; (c) longitudinal nonlinear stiffness properties. 
Figure 4a shows that the model front subframe and rear subframe have the same bush 
arrangement. The front subframe was connected to the vehicle body using four bushes; 
bush_1–2 at the top-end position and bush_3–4 at the low-end position. Also, the rear 
subframe was connected to the vehicle body using the same four bushes (bush_1–4). In 
Figure 4b, the front RH and LH suspensions were connected to the front wheels and the 
front subframe, and the rear RH and LH suspensions were connected to the rear wheels 
and the rear subframe. The subframe bushes and the properties of the suspension are 
shown in Table 2 and Figure 4c. 
Table 2. Linear damping properties of subframe bushes and suspensions. 
Components Values Units 
Front subframe bush_1–2 1.81 × 103 N·s/m 
Front subframe bush_3–4 1.01 × 103 N·s/m 
Rear subframe bush_1–4 5.5 × 102 N·s/m 
Front RH and LH suspensions 3.5 × 102 N·s/m 
Rear RH and LH suspensions 2.5 × 102 N·s/m 
Pacejka tyre model was used to excite the REEV model in a longitudinal direction 
using two inputs, namely wheel slip ratio and normal load. The wheel slip ratio, sw, is 
defned by Equation (1) [36], where Va is the actual vehicle speed. The normal load, Fz, 
can be calculated based on the dynamic weight transfer acting on the wheel and given by 
Equation (2), where ax is the vehicle longitudinal acceleration, Fz 0 is the initial normal load, 
h is the vehicle body centre of gravity (CoG) relative to the front wheel centre in the z-axis 
direction, and l is the wheelbase (distance between the front wheel centre and the rear 
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wheel centre in the y-axis direction). The tyre model coeffcient was parameterised from 
the experiment data from the tyre supplier. The vehicle parameters are listed in Table 3. 
sw = (rew/Va) − 1, (1) 
Fz = Fz 0 + ms ax (h/l), (2) 
To simulate the effect of multibody dynamics, all components were built to their 








Figure 4. Longitudinal nonlinear compliance models: (a) front and rear subframe with bushes; (b) front and rear suspensions; 
(c) stiffness properties. 
Table 3. 2WD REEV parameters. 
Parameters Symbols Values Units 
Frontal area A 2.5 2m
Coeffcient of drag Cd 0.3 
Vehicle body (including BES) mass ms 1670.5 kg 
PT mass mpt 251.3 kg 
Front subframe mass mfsf 38.7 kg 
Rear subframe mass mrsf 15.6 kg 
Front tyre mass mfw 41.6 kg 
Rear tyre mass mrw 38.2 kg 
Static weight distribution 57:43 
Maximum EM torque τem 320 N·m 
Transmission 7.139 Total ratio 
Differential type 50:50 Open 
Tyre rolling resistance Crr 0.018 
Effective tyre rolling radius rew 0.3415 m 
2.2. Throttle Pedal Excitation 
One of the effective methods to excite the vehicle for the driveability study is a tip-in 
event to obtain the maximum torque excitation from the EM to the half-shaft [37,38]. In 
this study, the initial vehicle speed was set at 40 km/h and coasted down to 20 km/h. 
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Subsequently, 70% throttle position was applied within 0.12 s (second) rate and kept 
constant until the REEV model reached 40 km/h. Figure 5 shows the simulation procedures 
of the tip-in event for the REEV driveability study. Three types of road mu were used 
on the vehicle driveability analysis, namely tarmac, polished ice, and split–mu, as shown 
in Table 4. From the simulation, the investigation will be concentrated on the interaction 
between the PT cradle and structural vehicle components, namely the front subframe 
and rear subframe. The low-frequency resonances of each of the compliances will also 
be investigated. 
Figure 5. Tip-in test event for REEV driveability analysis at 70% throttle position. 
Table 4. Three road mu values for driveability analysis of REEV. 
Road Surfaces Right Wheels Left Wheels 
Tarmac 0.85 0.85 
Polished ice 0.10 0.10 
Split-mu 0.85 0.10 
The EM torque required to excite the model can be defned from Equation (3).   
τem = mt (ax + g Crr) + 0.5 ρ Cd V
2 rew, (3)a 
where mt is the vehicle’s total mass as described in Equation (4). 
mt = ms +mfw + mrw, (4) 
The vehicle frequency migration, fm, is calculated using Equation (5), where kv_e is 
the vehicle effective stiffness. p
fm = kv_e/mt, (5) 
A mode shape analysis was also performed to study the vehicle driveability behaviour 
of three road mu. The dynamic equations for rotating and multibody dynamic components 
are given by Equations (6) and (7), respectively, to form a square matrix. 
.. .
Fw (t) = mn x + Bn x + Cn x (6) 
.. . 
τem (t) = Jz θ + Dz θ + Kz θ (7) 
where m, J, B, D, C and K are the component mass, shaft inertia, compliance damping, 
shaft damping, compliance spring stiffness and shaft stiffness, respectively. n and z are 
the number of mass and rotating components. The REEV model was linearised using the 
→
DYMOLA linearisation facilities to generate an A matrix to obtain an eigenvector, v and an 
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eigenvalue, using Equation (8) to identify the dominant components for the low-frequency 




= λ v , (8) 
2.3. EPA Method 
The EPA method was used to excite the vehicle system from the EM as the energy 
source to other sub-systems, as shown in Figure 6. The complex energy fow from the EM to 
the front subframe and then to the vehicle body was generated via the rubber mounts (RH 
and LH) and the roll-stoppers (front and rear). The reaction of the front wheel on the contact 
patch with the front subframe and its nonlinear compliances was combined with the EM 
energy fow. Both torque fows were transferred again to the vehicle body and subsequently 
to the rear subframe and the rear wheel. All component torque fows were represented by 
components’ acceleration. The frequency analysis using fast Fourier Transform (FFT) was 
performed throughout the system to determine the dominant components that produce 
low-frequency resonances (<20 Hz). These EPA results were used as a reference model. 
The next process was to decouple the dominant components’ properties and run the same 
EPA method. The results were compared with the reference model to understand their 
infuence on the energy fow behaviour that leads to the low-frequency resonances. 
Figure 6. EPA process to determine the dominant component low-frequency resonances. 
3. Results 
3.1. REEV Model on Three Road Mu 
In Figure 7a, the vehicle body longitudinal on the tarmac is higher as the half-shaft 
can wind up at a faster rate and helped the front wheels to gain better traction compared to 
polished ice and split-mu. It can be observed that during torque ramp-up, an acceleration 
dip occurred on all roads mu particularly on the tarmac. The PT cradle acceleration 
responses in longitudinal, lateral, and vertical directions are shown in Figure 7b–d. Similar 
to the vehicle body longitudinal acceleration, the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration was 
higher on the tarmac compared to the polished ice and the split-mu. All component 
accelerations were measured in gravitational acceleration (1 g = 9.81 m/s2). 
Each of the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration responses generated a low-frequency 
resonance of 15.3 Hz with an additional frequency on the split-mu surface. This is due 
to the weight surge event as a result of the front RH and the LH wheels operated at a 
different wheel slip ratio when the EM reached its maximum rotor speed (see Figure 8). 
In terms of the PT cradle lateral acceleration, the values were relatively small compared 
to the longitudinal acceleration and more responsive on the tarmac. These responses 
showed that the lateral excitation was adequately controlled by the rubber mount yaw 
properties. The vertical acceleration was more responsive on all road mu compared to the 
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lateral acceleration due to the fast EM torque excitation. The front and rear roll-stoppers 
minimised the magnitude of the vertical acceleration to the adequate level that might affect 
the vehicle ride attribute [39]. 
Figure 7. Tip-in event components acceleration on different road mu: (a) vehicle body longitudinal; (b) PT cradle longitudi-
nal; (c) PT cradle lateral; (d) PT cradle vertical. 
Figure 8. Tip-in event tractive force on different road mu: (a) front RH wheel; (b) front LH wheel. 
The front subframe and the rear subframe longitudinal acceleration responses are 
shown in Figure 9. On the polished ice, the front wheel and the rear wheel tractive forces 
were slightly damped by the front subframe bushes. As the EM torque increased, the front 
subframe bushes properties could not cope with the high force transfer rate; subsequently 
became rigid and generated a higher amplitude and oscillation. It was suggested that this 
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response caused the acceleration dip during torque ramp-up on the vehicle body and also 
existed on the tarmac and split-mu. A judder was apparent, particularly on the tarmac 
due to the mechanical coupling where the high-frequency vibration was transmitted to the 
front subframe through the rear roll-stopper bushes. It can also be observed in Figure 9b 
that the rear subframe nonlinear bushes characterised the vehicle body longitudinal ac-
celeration response. On the tarmac, the rear subframe produced high excitation during 
torque ramp-up but reduced signifcantly on the low friction surfaces as the effect of the 
bushes nonlinearity. 
Figure 9. Tip-in event longitudinal acceleration on different road mu: (a) front subframe; (b) rear subframe. 
The fast Fourier transform (FFT) method determined the power spectral density of 
the vehicle body response and the dominant components, as shown in Figure 10. It can be 
observed that the vehicle body’s low-frequency resonances on all road mu were dominantly 
controlled by the PT cradle and the front wheel longitudinal accelerations. For instance, on 
the tarmac, the vehicle body longitudinal acceleration produced low-frequency resonances 
of 15.33 Hz and 18.66 Hz, which were similar to the PT cradle longitudinal and the front 
wheel longitudinal accelerations low-frequency resonances, respectively. In terms of the 
vehicle body longitudinal acceleration on the polished ice, these low-frequency resonances 
were only controlled by the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration. As the result of a complex 
interaction between the front RH wheel and the LH wheel on the split-mu, the vehicle 
body longitudinal acceleration response produced eight low-frequency resonances; 2.66 Hz, 
4.66 Hz, 7.33 Hz, 10 Hz, 12 Hz, 14 Hz, and 20 Hz that was controlled by the front wheel 
longitudinal acceleration, and 15.33 Hz that was controlled by the PT cradle longitudinal 
acceleration. 
Using the mode shape analysis method, the eigenvalue, the eigenvectors, and the 
magnitude were obtained for the linearised REEV model with no EM torque input on 
different road mu, as shown in Figure 11. The linearisation of the REEV model produced 
similar results to the steady-state and transient-state conditions, where the PT cradle 
longitudinal properties and the front wheel altered the mode shape array and amplitudes 
on different road mu for every eigenvalue. 
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Figure 10. Tip-in event low-frequency resonances of component acceleration: (a) vehicle body 
longitudinal on different road mu; (b) dominant component on the tarmac; (c) dominant components 
on polished ice; (d) dominant components on split-mu. 
Figure 11. Mode shape analysis of linearised REEV model on; (a) tarmac; (b) polished ice; (c) split-mu. 
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3.2. EPA on Decoupled Dominant Components 
From the analysis on three road mu, it has been identifed that the PT cradle has the 
dominant effect on the vehicle body driveability and low-frequency resonances, which 
aligns with the literature. The importance of 3-DOF rubber mounts and roll-stoppers 
concerning the vehicle driveability was investigated further by decoupling their properties 
from the REEV model on the tarmac and compared to the reference REEV model. To 
implement the EPA method, fve case studies were investigated, as shown in Table 5 with 
the same tip-in test event. 
Table 5. Case studies of PT cradle mounting properties decoupled process. 3 symbol is to retain their properties. 
Case Studies 
RH/LH Rubber Mount Properties Front Roll-Stopper Properties 
Rear Roll-Stopper 
Properties 
Longitudinal Yaw Pitch Longitudinal Longitudinal 
Case 1 decoupled 3 3 3 3 
Case 2 3 decoupled 3 3 3 
Case 3 3 3 decoupled 3 3 
Case 4 3 3 3 decoupled 3 
Case 5 3 3 3 3 decoupled 
RH and LH Rubber Mounts Properties (Case 1–3) 
From Figure 12a, the RH and LH rubber mount longitudinal properties and the PT 
cradle longitudinal acceleration response were signifcantly characterised. The amplitude 
and the damping ratio of PT cradle longitudinal acceleration response were substantially 
changed and developed a frequency migration. The effect of the rubber mount’s yaw and 
pitch properties on the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration response was minimal and 
negligible. In terms of the PT cradle lateral and vertical acceleration, the decoupled rubber 
mounts longitudinal properties also provided similar responses as shown in Figure 12b,c. 
Through the rest of Figure 12, the decoupled of all rubber mount properties have 
less infuence on the front wheel longitudinal acceleration. This is because the PT cradle 
was not directly connected to the front wheel, where the force intensity was considerably 
low and damped by the front wheel and the front suspension. However, without the 
rubber mount longitudinal properties, the front subframe longitudinal acceleration was 
more responsive compared to the other two properties. The vehicle body longitudinal 
acceleration response was altered, corresponding to the front subframe and the PT cradle 
responses by decoupling the rubber mount longitudinal properties. The vehicle body 
longitudinal acceleration response also required a longer settling time and generated 
a lower frequency resonance. The acceleration dip was still present in all decoupled 
rubber mount properties cases. The nonlinear rear subframe bushes were affected by 
the decoupling of rubber mount longitudinal properties compared to the yaw and pitch 
properties, with higher amplitude and a lower damping ratio. A similar effect on the rear 
suspension was also observed where it excited the rear wheel with a low damping ratio. 
In Figure 13a, the decoupled rubber mount longitudinal properties produced a vehicle 
body low-frequency resonance of 10.66 Hz. However, the decoupled rubber mount yaw 
and pitch properties migrated the vehicle body’s low-frequency resonance to 15.33 Hz. 
Figure 13b,c provide the low-frequency resonances sensitivity for each of the dominant com-
ponents’ acceleration magnitude corresponding to the decoupled rubber mount properties. 
In all cases, the low-frequency resonances were controlled by the PT cradle longitudinal 
acceleration, and the front wheel longitudinal acceleration dominated the vehicle body’s 
low-frequency resonances above 16.66 Hz. 
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Figure 12. Tip-in event components accelerations EPA on the tarmac and decoupled PT cradle 
rubber mount properties: (a) front wheel longitudinal; (b) front subframe longitudinal; (c) PT cradle 
longitudinal; (d) vehicle body longitudinal; (e) PT cradle lateral; (f) rear subframe longitudinal; (g) PT 
cradle vertical acceleration; (h) rear wheel longitudinal. 
Figure 13. Tip-in event low-frequency resonances on the tarmac: (a) vehicle body; (b) case 1; (c) case 2; 
(d) case 3. 
3.3. Front and Rear Roll-Stoppers (Case 4–5) 
The components acceleration energy path and the infuence of front and rear roll-
stoppers on vehicle driveability can be observed in Figure 14a–h. The PT cradle was pitched 
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enormously without the rear roll-stopper and changed the acceleration low-frequency 
resonances in all directions. The decoupling of the front roll-stopper also caused an 
aggressive PT cradle longitudinal acceleration response but has a marginal effect in the 
lateral and vertical accelerations. The differences in PT cradle acceleration can be attributed 
to the different mounting positions of the front and rear roll-stoppers. 
Figure 14. Tip-in event components accelerations EPA on the tarmac and decoupled PT cradle 
rubber mount properties: (a) front wheel longitudinal; (b) front subframe longitudinal; (c) PT cradle 
longitudinal; (d) vehicle body longitudinal; (e) PT cradle lateral; (f) rear subframe longitudinal; (g) PT 
cradle vertical acceleration; (h) rear wheel longitudinal. 
The differences of front wheel longitudinal acceleration for both roll-stoppers were 
not signifcant compared to the reference model within 10.6 s of the excitation but changed 
the response subsequently due to the higher force excitation from the PT cradle, which 
was then transferred to the front subframe. By decoupling the front roll-stopper, the front 
subframe generated a high frequency during the tip-in event and suggested that the rear 
roll stopper has a rigid connection between the PT cradle and the front subframe through 
the nonlinear bushes. The decoupled of both roll-stoppers also caused a phase shift between 
the vehicle body and the reference model. From the power spectral density analysis in 
Figure 15a, the vehicle body’s low-frequency resonance migrated from 15.33 Hz to 13.33 Hz 
and was dominated by the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration, as shown in Figure 15b. 
On the other hand, the decoupled rear roll-stopper, as shown in Figure 15c, migrated the 
vehicle body’s low-frequency resonance from 15.33 Hz to 2.0 Hz, 3.33 Hz, 5.33 Hz, 7.33 Hz, 
10.66 Hz, 12.66 Hz that were dominated by the PT cradle vertical acceleration, and to 
7.33 Hz, 8.66 Hz that were dominated by the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration. Other 
low-frequency resonances were controlled by the front-wheel longitudinal acceleration. 
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Figure 15. Tip-in event low-frequency resonances on the tarmac: (a) vehicle body; (b) case 4; (c) case 5. 
4. Conclusions 
The model-based EPA method was a useful tool to determine the responses of dom-
inant components acceleration on the vehicle body acceleration. These parameters can 
then be tuned for vehicle driveability refnement. Based on the road mu simulations, the 
relationships between the dominant components have been established. For example, the 
relationship between the front wheel and the PT cradle, due to the longitudinal responses. 
The front wheel produced one low-frequency resonance of 18.66 Hz on the tarmac and 
eight low-frequency resonances of 2.66 Hz, 4.66 Hz, 7.33 Hz, 10 Hz, 12 Hz, 14 Hz, and 20 Hz 
on the split-mu. On the other hand, the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration produced only 
one low-frequency resonance of 15.33 Hz on the tarmac, the polished ice, and the split-mu. 
The mode shape analysis method has provided a good insight into the components and 
the compliances responses under different road conditions, which was also shown by the 
infuence of PT cradle longitudinal acceleration and front wheels. The level of coupling 
between the torsional components and the chassis components was sensitive to the low 
surface coeffcient, where it has changed the components’ responses. 
The EPA method identifed the unwanted characteristics of the vehicle acceleration, 
such as the acceleration dip as a result of the interaction within the vehicle system, such 
as the front suspension and the subframe bushes. The decoupled simulation method 
was signifcant to determine the design requirement of the dominant components such 
as rubber mount, front roll-stopper, and rear roll-stopper. Without the rubber mount 
longitudinal properties, the vehicle body produced a low-frequency resonance of 10.66 Hz 
dominated by the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration. The vehicle body’s low-frequency 
resonances were migrated by decoupling the rubber mount yaw and pitch properties to 
15.33 Hz dominated by PT cradle longitudinal acceleration; to 18.66 Hz dominated by the 
front wheel. 
The absence of the front roll-stopper caused the vehicle body’s low-frequency res-
onance to migrate from 15.33 Hz to 13.33 Hz. This frequency migration was infuenced 
by the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration. The decoupled rear roll-stopper migrated 
the vehicle body’s low-frequency resonance from 15.33 Hz to eight frequencies; 2.0 Hz, 
3.33 Hz, 5.33 Hz, 7,33 Hz, 10.66 Hz and 12.66 Hz controlled by the PT cradle vertical 
acceleration; 7.33 Hz and 8.66 Hz controlled by the PT cradle longitudinal acceleration. 
Other frequencies (>17 Hz) were controlled by the front wheel. 
The longitudinal and the pitch responses of the PT cradle were seen to have the 
predominant effect on the vehicle body’s longitudinal acceleration behaviour either in the 
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time domain or frequency domain, which has been highlighted for detailed attention of 
the hardware tuning. 
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Appendix A 
Table A1. Cartesian coordinates of REEV components and compliances in mm. 
Parameters X Y Z 
Front RH wheel (datum) 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Front LH wheel 0.0 1596.0 0.0 
Vehicle body 1000.0 798.0 −500.0 
Front subframe 1000.0 798.0 0.0 
Front subframe bush 1 630.2 253.7 222.7 
Front subframe bush 2 630.2 1349.7 222.7 
Front subframe bush 3 1510.2 440.7 −14.3 
Front subframe bush 4 1510.2 1162.7 −14.3 
Powertrain cradle 877.6 766.5 255.3 
Front roll stopper rod 853.6 287.7 661.6 
Front roll-stopper bush to powertrain cradle 756.1 287.7 648.8 
Front roll-stopper bush to vehicle body 950.9 287.7 674.7 
Rear roll stopper rod 1082.7 498.1 20.6 
Rear roll-stopper bush to powertrain cradle 1024.2 498.1 11.7 
Rear roll-stopper bush to front subframe 1141.7 498.1 29.5 
RH rubber mount 862.2 266.2 542.2 
LH rubber mount 923.2 1259.7 470.5 
Rear subframe 2000.0 798.0 −500.0 
Rear subframe bush 1 1800.0 498.0 −200.0 
Rear subframe bush 2 1800.0 1098.0 −200.0 
Rear subframe bush 3 2200.0 1098.0 −200.0 
Rear subframe bush 4 2200.0 498.0 −200.0 
Rear RH wheel 3000.0 1.3 −500.0 
Rear LH wheel 3000.0 1594.7 −500.0 
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